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every direction, in the vain effort te
rid himttself of lis suaccuNtomed load.
The man remamried plinted. hike a rock,
in the saddlu, puling liard et -tie
bridie, whdigie a second donidîr, mîounte'd
on a taine horse, puisued -the terrified
animal, striking him with a cruel whip
te make hunr go m tlie req<ured direc-
tien. After about ton nunutes of this
severe exercise, the captive returned te
the corral, exhausted, and pberfectly
cowed, and showing ne desire te rejon
his laie companioni. li order te
comploto the process of breakng him
in, we wero told that it would b
necesary te keep him tied up for two
or threc days, nîther short of food. and
te repeat daily the operation of saddil-
ing,bridling,and imontinîg,theditliculty
being les on chci occasion, until at
last lie would become as quiet as a
lamb.

Our Superintendent.
i a taitmh tan-
Ni 'Iaty linr slow.
lit a miute ago
Shaking iands by the don;

ly', one mmuliite morem,
Tire ie htands, in his place, lface.
As rtut a ithe hauiiî.8 n t dialàs

Not I worav muan-
li li hathouiglit wh tat te say
'I o the wholar to da.
\Mark iow bri.f and hioN Icar
'l'le dsreetiois %%0 tilar
Ad -i1e story lie trld-
Why, every word was a grain of gold

lie' a quiet man-
Let u8 watch lim awhtile.
Se tiiît ilove ttaw il tire aile--
.et e eouild !ee li a e-
10 the deek, te tre tilss,
Iere and tiiere, left and rigtht-
Hou eas% his movemîents, lits steps

hlow 1ght !

lie's a loving mani-
Little faces grow briglit,
Little fingers elasp tight
To lis own i, whlen they meet
Ie tir sehoet or the atreet.
lit la liot a nitre art--
Hle loves n ot %% nord, but în deed and

in lcart.

I1e's a liîy man-
Neîtucr conard ner shirk
II lits word or tis work ;
lie ie knowns in thre town,
ilead creut, mîu iey dotwn
-llcît of lieur, (enreti lsy wrellg,
lits ife l a sermon, a prayer, and a

solg.

Waymarks; or, Counsel and Encour-
agement for Penitent Seekers

of Salvation.
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"Sel thee up l;aymarb."-Jer. -xxxi. 21.

PAnT Il.
V. DO NOT WAiT Fon TIIE-FEELING OF

JOY AND PEACE TO SPRING UP5 IN TISE
flEART, DEFoE YOU BELIEVE IN
CHRIST.

-FIsT boesiev, and then you shall
seo the salvation of God. Peace is the
fruit of faith. Sometimes a penilent
sinner keeps looking mie lits own heart,
te find something ie its condition that

-would warrant him te trust un Chinst.
Yeu thnk, perhaps, you have not felt
deply enough for your past ains. But
if you are willing te renounce them ail,
and give yourself fully te Christ, that
is -ali the feeling necessary. It is a
groat mistake te let our faith in Christ
depend upon our changeful moods of
feeling. Look away from self to Christ;
our salvation cometh frin Him. We
can nevr discover anything in our-
selves that would justify our confidence.
The ground of our confidence is Christ

Hlimself. It is a right appreiension of
tite faitlifiie, power, and compassion
of Christ, presented by the HIoly Spirit,
which alone can mnspire true faith su
the heart. Noitier ts it riglt te tako
any special type of experience, and
imsagino yeu must have a precisely
similar experience. That will probably
nover be. Difference cf metal cearc-
ter will produco corresponding dif.
forence in tise outer pliases or circum-
stances of conversion. There are
diversitie of operations, but it is the
samne God which weoreti all in all.

There may b instances of persons
who say they souglt for months, or
even years, before they feund peace in
believing. But this Nvas not because
God was unwilling te receive threm aIt
any time during this period, if they
hald fully trusted in Christ. The
hindranco is never on God'e aide. It
is an error te suppose that for somie
purposa ReHe sosoeties arbitrarily keeps
a soul out oi tie joy of salvation. Net
se ; wien the sinner cotes in faiti ta
Christ lie always receives lim. Others
are converted with great demonstra-
tion o! feeling. Tireir whoie nature
receives a violent shock, whiclh arrests
and awakens tisent fromt their indif-
ference. Tise g-reat deeps of eotion
are broken up. They pass tlirough an
agony of remocce and despair. When
the light of faithà flashes ton their dark-
ness, there is a wonderful revulsion of
feeling fron despondency te exultt-
tien. But it is wrong te assume
that sncb an experience is tise exact
pattern of whiat ail others muet pass
throu-gh. It is net thsese outward cir.
ciumstances, whici arrest tihe attention
of observers, that are tise vital and
essential thing; but the inner purpose
and .trusting -faith -of-- the soul, which
may exist without these external signa
of feeling.

The great imatter is te get the iseart
changed from sin te holiness; and te
posses an assurance of God'ss adopting
love, and- tise joy of Hic salvation.
Whether thatexperience in realized like
a sudden flash of light scattering the
darkness, or as the gradual dawn of the
morning, is qusfte a secondary matter.
Seek the blessings your sotil -needs,
leaving CIO manner and way, in which
your desires shall be fulfilled, te the
all-wise God Any way that leads te
Christ is a good way.

VI. DO NoT YIELD TO THE DEsPONDENcY
VITH wHuICIH UNDELIEF So OPTEN

ENPEEn3LES THIOSE wiIo ARE SEEK-
-ING-SALVATION.

Yeu nay say in your liart, "I
could have somue hope that mv prayene
woud be answored, were I net se
littcrly nnwortiîy ai flia grace It je
to much for me te expect that God
will ever forgive ail mysins, heal my
beckslidinge, and gis-o me the cai of
Hia faveur." It would ineed ho toc
murch te hople for, if the ground of
that expectation wils any goodness or
morit ms youttself, anytliing you have
done orcan do. Butit is not too much
te expect from thre infimite love of our
Father m Heaven ; net to mucih te
expect from iim who shed¯His precious
blood te redeenm us from in and-death,
and whoeverhtveths tomakeintercession
for us But you erlaim, " Ah i I am
se great- a osener ; I ia-.e se long and
wilfully rejected the salvation of the
Gospel, that I daro not hope for morcy."
Though you are a great suiner, Christ
the great Physician, is migity te save.
Yiold not to despair. NO dark decreo
of reprobation throws its shadow across

the path of a sinneer's approach te
Christ. No stamu is to deep> for Him
te wasti away. God- las soleimnily
sworn that Hei has no ilasure in the
death of the wicked. Listen te lis
words of bcundlesi msercy and love :

" Comte now, and lut us reason te.
gether, saiti the Lord . though your
sns be as scarlet they shall bu as white
as -Bnow ; -though they b red likeI
crimuson, tley siili bo as wooL." "flot
every one that tiirstetl, come ye te
tise waters." " Look unto ise ail ye
ends of the earth, and b ye saved."
" He is able te save them ta the utter-
inost that comie unto Gold by Hlim, see-
ing He eover livoth to make intercession
for tiein." " And Ie is tihe popitia-
tien for ar sins, and not for aurs only,
but also for th ains of tihe vhiole woid."
For ALL tihe tinsof Ai.L the world.
" im that comseth utint Me I will in
no wiseo cast out " le gave limsolf
a ranton for ail te ho testified in due
time." Can yosu doubt these gracios
assurances i Ileaven and earti shall
pass away, but His word shall endure
forever.

If all tlis is net suflicient te induce
lot ta trust His love, look te Calvary.
There behold in the death of Christ tise
glorious display of tie everlasting love
with which God loved our guilty race,
and let it robuke your unfouînded fears.
" e that spared net His own Son,
but dehivered Hi up for us all, how
ssall lIe net with Hin also freely give
se ail things i" And as yeu wonder
et the grace that led tihe bkseed
Rd-. di f b.

Spirit more ready te renow your heart
by delay. Every moment you delay
te accept Christ by faith, you disbonour
His grace and endanger your soul's
aofety. Ye cannot prepare yourself
ta cote to Jeans.

Al tihe fitnss ie requires.
18 to feel your need of Him."

If ever yout are saved, ye must bc
sasved for Christ'e sako, by God's fre
grace, and not for the sake of any
worthiness in yourself. And as there
must be a point of tine when you will
lot go evory other ground of hope, and
truitingly venture on Christ to forgive
and save ye, why not notw venture
confidently upon His faithful and
gracions pîromises, and trust for salva.
tien te His infinite lovet "Come, for
ail things are Now ready." Behold,
Now is thOaccepted timO; behold,Now is
thedayoftalvation." Nothing iwant-
ing but your hearty acceptance of His
offered _me:cy. There is no risk ii
trutsting in Him. "l Ie that bolieveth
on HIis a lnot condemnned." Fear net,
Ie will net fail ye me your soul's need.
The everlasting armas of love are
ext-nded te receive you. Even now,
O trembling and doubting one, He
rebukes your delay ! " Ye will not
cone unto Me that ye might have lifa"
IIe ask8,-"Wilt thon bo made wholei"
Dôsi thoit beliene upon te t/on of Godl
ilesitato no longer. Dare te behove.
Let your heart reply, Lord, I believe •

help 2hoîe my un eiief/

coler w, i r Us, rulete r terei I " With faith I plsnge me in the se;
il; no change in Hic lave. "-Ie is the litere se sy joy iy hope, my rest;-
same yesterday, to-day,' and forever. iMitier, wien htell assails I iee .
The saine Lord over ail is rich unte I look into msy Saviour's breast.
ail that call upon Hlin." Consider An'ay. sat tiuti asi anxieus car
how groatly your unbelief dislhonours >lMrcy se ai thit's written tIe."
Christ. Yout profess te bheleve se Hie AT the formation f thi Msnitoha
power and willingness te blets, and yet Cnference lt Angut, the Rob.
yout doubt his word ; 'as if le did net enry ecard Bucher, of Broeklyn,
really miean what Hfe says, when HI er WadBehr o roln
pra oe r est the wary, adheavy.c N.Y., -was introduced, and apoke as
prloiia reet-to the îrecry and heuvy. follewe:
Iaden who come to Him. If sanie I I sc most of-yen are yosng mon;
kind earthly friend, in whose good.wilil i se c most of y arl yung m
yoti had confidence, had power te forgive it brga back my own early years. I

and bless yeu, yeu would have no
hesitation in believing hie would do it early days ; the people then thloughtft they would never be settled. Al thefi-eely. But yen grect>' wnong tise cni-ly insprtions o! m ni>'nisiry sacre'
blessed Redeemer, when you thimk of early spiras of ymnistry are

Ili asles wilin tosa'e yu tanin lust such work as yours. I am inllim as bos wihliîug te cs-eo yeti than rfln.s pay ihou Its
the dearest carthly friend. His love proond sympathy with yen. It h
vasti supasses ail your unbelievin the most honourable, manliest, and

ty rpg most Christian work te which a manthoughts. He loves with an everlast- can be called ; tise work of layinging love. Ie is able Io do exceedig foundations. After ail my other ex-
abuesuderull i so ve af uaid, ontite bec r iences I would -like -te go back to

glii.le adouy n. the experiences of my early life. Ont
"lie breaks tise pow-er of cancelled sin, of ti grandest inspirations of the

lie sets tise prssoner fret, Scriptures is in this: 'To yen it u
Ilis blood can iake the foulest clcan, given te take part in the sufferings of

Ilis blood availed for nie." Christ-not te reign with Him only.'
Our God is, no Grecian God, huit a Gold

VIS. nEWARE OF TISE DANGEHoUS TEN- who could suffer for those He loved.
DESCY To DELAY, WIIICII HAS CAUSED Youîrs is the most honoirable work te
TISE RUtS-1F 3ULTITUDES. which a-man can-be calld. But when

Many who once seemed te o"l not we roach heaven, drawn by the gest
fer from the kingdom of God," have heart of God, it will matter very little
comait short o obtaing salvation, by whether wo laboured in thei populou
ctmgaiat - i tisme futurtme thy cities or -on the "rairies. We willpnttsng off te terne frture turne tise teàî o iefnltmat trai'
ct of closîsg in with Christ, and trust- toti for tie rt âime, and eternally,
ing mn Him. As soon as tise prohgtl satisfaction. Yeu will re long have
son had .e olved, he arose and camle te divide and to formother Confer

his father. There is nothsng te ha ences. I wish y on Gol-epeed."
gained by delay. Tise excuses by
which it is justifi'ed will not bear un IT is tise sae with a book as with à
impartial scrutiny. Your guilt will man. With a good titlo, the demand
net groW less by waitsng. Christ us as for the book or the man will be measur-
worthy of your -acceptance and -fusl ably incresed.
confidence now as HI. over will bo. No sin ie smahl. No grain of and
God the Father will net become more is mall in the omechanistm of a watcI.
marciful, nor th edeeSmor more Retribution uay b slow, but it is un-
willmg te reccive youl, nor tise Holj faing.


